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\As Hiram Sees ItIÜgs II 11 ' y A &
wf p > / * •«AT LAUSANNE “Hiram,” sad the 

Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam “do.< *it---

<59.-4
/Q.3.
/Q./
/6.7
SO- >

% you know what we are 
going to talk about to- 
uay.

;
¥ mi 3Confession to New York 

Police in Murder Case.
London Likes Selection; Be

lieved Ireland Also
Great Problem of Dardan

elles Taken Up Today.
,Y- “Haint got the least 

idee,” said Hiram.
“Neither have I,” 

said the reporter. 
“Isn’t it odd that peo
ple sometimes run 
short of something to 
talk about?”

“Well," said Hiram, 
“I know some folks 

that never hes any
thing wuth talkin’ 
ab »ut—an’ their ton
gues is goin’ all the 
time. Then the’» some 
other folks that makes 
talk when they a nt no

;y\j
4.9 ________ ». -r

Reuben. Norkin Says tie 
• Kept Watch While Abra

ham Becker Struck Wifis 
6 With Lead Pipe and’Bu| 

ied Her Alive. * ' i

Last Meeting of the Dail To
day as Provisional Parlia
ment; Tomorrow Will be 
One of the Three Estates 
of New Irish Realm.

!/* •Turkey and Russia Pulling 
Together—Warm Contro
versy Being Waged Over 
Question of Treatment of 
Greeks in Asia Minor.

VJrm __
yrx

it, ■
■

m
a signed

(Cncdten Press)
London. Dec. 4—The appointment of 

Timothy Healy as the first governor-

^ 8“;:0n, w,th ,thC. =9n:et,0n ^ Becker knocked his Wife unconscious
that the critical moment of the d.scus- V and lhen burted her while she was still
sions was at hand. M Wmll aUve in a Ph in hs automobile park

The great problem of today—that of, SOU *LJvt Pi V Jm » h |tf _ xOijSr . _ L. _the Dardanelles—is vitally interesting' ÛMU .PfeHr in the )Bronx. a*honties are confldeg
„ , . . UKMHIm I, gRa(9REnlMBri SfiBpijrt! yrar that they have correctly reconstructed

to all the powers. The Russian dele-; iM events leading up to the murder of
gates were to make the.r first appear- . ^ BrfflfgMifcJlIiMli? Ui§Jg Jennie Becke? on April T. Becker is
Port- V- ?°"fere"“ °f ‘hls sif'°"' iW)TrZZ. under lnd.ctn.enc for the slaying.
Foreign Minister Tcitçherln altd M. . Norton's c-nression, according to the
Hakovsky have been in close consulta- __»•. , .. . Becker
5™ Witlhihe Turks for the last two whenVne latter drove with Ils wife in
SLrjssirSEastt ........................... .juLJiiii.hi»*............ •- *<-?>■..,>,P.y.»w

to what may come out of today’s ses- A cartoonist’s view ol Uautomias racial prooiem. ffved as lookout ( because of his
tsh&i sss ^■3r&"î:e, s6

sïrswsr “ tii r nc nrcpiir fried tô sell ?£*.“vmJ!*iS?z'Æî 

toT,:5h,r'!5-i,,;‘b.?"iu'^T".ï-- ALL Ur KtobUt half dollars if., ,ta=h». jWj

» ÏST5B ... ,,,n ,T, i >|Tin FOR 25 CENTS

Î5» u25JTS'4S .‘SSÆ N MU AT LAN U to*; Offer Fails to Attract » ~ jfEMff.VXT: , Boyers and H= Loses $200 SSfxB

or war but no blockade or act of v t --------------- - V,T , T , . T *, collar and thrown into the pit. While
is permissible °tinie« authorised by ' , Wnnft(,. rr^ etQrv -f C-v. WagCr and Lands 1U Jad. Norkin watched for intruders, Becker,
league of Nations. The treaty al o .VlOnfrCal ITaS otOTy 01 oaV ---------- it is alleged, filled in the pit, shove 11-
provides for an international commis- lntr nf TVIonte GratJ- New York, Dec. 2. — It cost Jack tag quicklime, earth and slabs of roc
slop of controL ® ^ Cohen, thirty-seven years old, of 88 over the body.

M - . . . . pa S Grew Manhattan avenue, just $202 to try to Then standjig on the mound, the
The Greeks to Asia Minor. P seli fifty-cent pieces to New Yorkere at two men are said to have shaken tonds

A hot controversy is being waged J --------------- the bargain price of twenty-five cents and pledged themselves to everlasting
to whether the Greeks in Asia Min t r. v;’ v/cccel QppniPfl AVinnt 'achl $20° was thc money he lost by secrecy,
have been ordered out by the Turis Italian V eSSel Scemea AU Ul noj making a sale inside of fifteen min-
and whether it is really necessary tb t f onsize Everv Time utes and *2 was a fine imposed by
they leave Turkish soil. Ismet Pasba E _f. Magistrate Ryttenburg in 'the West
contends that the Angora Governm- t She Rolled — Pittsburg S de Court for trying to sell without a
never ordered the Greeks to leave, and , Tv . m n j license.
challenges the production or oiflcial Answered irlelp .VailS and Cohen insisted that New Yorkers
proof of such orders. j rri_„i, r'lfr p...... d ily proved the truth of P. T. Bar-

Rear Admiral Bristol, one of the V. -LOOK vJU View. num’s saying. William Wolf, a shoe
S. observers at the conference and V. _________ salesman from St. Louis, which as
S. high commissioner at Ponstentlnop' every one knows is in Missouri, where __
together with many other foreign offi- (Crnsoian Press) doubters are bom faster than suckers, Ottawa, Dec. 4—(Canadian Press)—
cials in Turkey, has endeavored to dir- Montreal, Dec. 4—The White Star told Cohen he was .all wrong about The Governor General’s challenge
courage a helter-skelter etaigration of Oym nion liner office in Montreal has New York. Wolf said it was a tough shield competition for school cadets
the 30 000 Greeks who are now leather- , , th, -h_nd town to beat. So Cohen entered into has been won this, year by No. 362ing “t Samson and other Black Sea "'ceived 8 detaile^ I*J,OT}°{, the , n agreement to se.1 $50 of silver half Commerc-al Academy Cadet Corps,
ports clamoring for ships to carry them -nment at sea of the Italian steamer dodars at a quarter each in fifteen min- Quebec City, and No. 247 Academy d* 
to Greece. Greek officials apparently Junto Grappa, which sailed from this jtes. La Satie Cadets; Three Rivers Que,’
want these" nationals to leave, and l(irt on November 6 and of the rescue He put each half dollar In a small It will be held for six months by each 
Fridtjef Nansen has asked the United . - durinv nvelope marked “blind bargain” and school. These schools attained an equal
States to Convoy the Greek ships whi. l ‘ ner cre , ° 1 , , = started to sell at Broadway and Forty- decree of efficiency in physical train-
will be sent to get them. This reqw t ", J'.T^L8 Th. rv„ort which is signed «’"th street, where Cohen insisted there ing, military drill and musketry. This
has not been complied with by tls *tlsb Pth.’ Pittsburg Sells were plenty of easy marks. A few per- sh,eld is awarded annually to the prov-
U. S. , hL toaf vessel receVed an S O S sons picked up the envelopes, felt, inCe which can sbow on parade at the

Feeling runs so high between the Monte firanna while ;melled and weighed them In their annual inspection the greatest number
Moslem and the Greek delegates F t ^ Tre 18* m ao\Tta toe ands. but WCTe not convinced that ,of cnroUed cafiets betw#een the ages of 
it is difficult to accept the stateme, 1 hf slups wereAM m.vhat was inside was worth twice the ^ imd 18 years jj, proportion to the
of either side without liberal allowan e -1 ^Tr ‘the common l oi «rice asked. school attendance of the previous year.

of the bitterness of t e steamer, under the nJ After a few minutes Patrolman This year Quebec was first, Prince
charges and counter-charges. T * ̂ aptom Bartoli, b.und from Mo larty came along and told Cohen to Edward Island fourth, 1 a Scotia
Turks Insist that the Greeks are ui- ^ Venice with grai d nove along. He did so, and when he and New Brunswick seventh and eighth.
necessarily panicky, while the latter rt- heavy gale on November 12 bh la trjed aglin Harty agai„ moved him on. a ---------------- . . ---------------
tort that wholesale massacres anil V' - bored for f£rt/-clSbt hours, yhe th yttle Tim had nothing on Cohen when tt at tcâV VfYTVP^ 
bcciition make life absolutely Jnsuppof1- boards which kept the grain n plac , came being moved, and the fifteen ilALirAA VUlOvd 
able to Christi-ns in Moslem territo- . were carried away. The ship took a aade saie, gut at the end of fourteen

Six hundred thousand Greeks i-< " î severe list to port, and nothin^ the nlnutes be bad a summons to appear
already fled to their native shores frr-1 crew could do had any material result. ,n court. Cohen paid his fine with 
Asia Minor, and Nansen estimates f t t was not long b fore her rail was -our of the half dollars, after the clerk
there are at least as many more in mder water, so Capta.n Bartoli, fear- tropped them on his desk, bit them and
Turkish territory. Ismet Pakhn regai a ng that she was about to capsize, sent ,t[,erwise made sure they were legal Halifax, N. S., Dec. 4—A blinding 
this estimate as too high. Nansen 5 out calls for help. These were heard ,ender snow»turm, driven by a mild east wind
nersuaded after extensive investirai i 1 by the Pittsburg, which sailed with all * -------------——«------------------- ; greeted the electors of Halifax city
of conditions in Turkey, that t: « sfieed towards the Monte Grappa. . * 1 irTrn 1 110 anu county wbo turned out this morn-
Gr-eks cannot remain there. The two vessels sighted each other 11 I» l/L I LU AM\ ,ng to select a new u,ember to &1 tnr

I ausanne. Dec 4—The closing of the on Tuesday evening. The Pittsburg I, U f f fXU l.) parliamentary vacancy at Ottawa cre-
Dardanelles' to all warships except those lowered two boats and Captain Jones D. U. 1LI LllnllU ated througu the deatn of Dr. Ldward
of Turkey and giving Turkey the right dropped the Pittsburg down to lee- _ . .|nn Blackadtr. FoUowers of the pudticai
to fortify the strait were advocated by ward of the Monte Graapa. The pas- *11 A I/r IlLM A MllV 6a”?e aTf unanimous in con-
Foreign Minister Tchitcherin of Russia s.ngers on the Pittsbu.g held to the V fifil III V Alii 111 Ce^"g ^ !LeC^°n to.Hon" R: E: f,nn’

tedav’s meeting. Ismet Pasha asked rails spellbound, watching the slowly lll/lllL ULllinllUU who resigned from tne provincial as-
tor absolute" Turkish control of the swinging lights of the Mo ite Grappa. semb.y to become a candidate for the
traite Without demilitarizing. Every time the distressed ship roll d _________ House of Commons after having been !
The delegates of Greece, Bulgaria to the port the red light under .the . . _ - the unanimous choice of the Libera,

md Rumania explained the position end of her bridge, touched the water. Immigration, Beer by Glass, convention. In tue minds of aduer-
‘grszsygssit*s, cas svi ss »= «u kk« Ki»n «nd g- s&ss ati sai

SSSSf KSSKSaTSS "Sa, .h., ^ ». » Other Subjects Touched

started at 11 a. m. behind closed doors the watchers on the Pittsburg, the first Upon. election today will turnisu a surpris»
sut had not been completed when the bjat came alongside bringing, twenty * favorable to their cause. J. J. O Upn-
aiitini was adjourned at 1 n'oln-L bL-„uinbed, worn out men of the Italian Z --------------- fell unemployed ex-service man, nom-

Tch'tcherin’s speech caused such a sbjp's crew. They were helped aboard, Penticton B. C., Dec. 4—Total ex- taatoa by the Labor party, has been
■ommotion in the ranks of the A lies a:.d in a few minutes were b ing warm- cIusio., of Orientals from Canada, sale conducting a strenuous campaign anu
hat I-ord Curzon rema -ked iron callj ed with hot food and dry clothing. The beer bv tile giass ln British Colum- hlîriteJxf^f hte éwtinn’Tn
hat the conference was interested to secon l boat, b-inging twenty-two more, bi exclusion of Hearst publications, likelihood of hk election there are in
ihserve that the Russians who came was alongside in a few minutes. ?„m Canad,, active steps to prevent ^Znaveara^oT^n-n^wr
o Lausanne representing three coun- The captain, mate and chi •£ engineer thf Ku K!ux KIan obtaining a foot- f*® tha". *1 J*" |he P°lls Wl
;ries, were now acting as the nruth- 0f the Monte Grappa were still on their holj in Canada, recognition of Cana- ^o,, with , . . ,
piece for a fourth, ram-ly, Turkey ship Number 1 boat with a freso dian national ty in the Canadian Cen- bbarb Q| lheruf nrtiütoraL Synopsis—A disturbance which has
In this he referred to Russia represen- crew rescued them. The Pittsburg sug worksbopsy for disabled men and f a,^ come in from the Pacific I t is cen-
ti,tln.r Georgia an 1 the Ukraine as well then turned from the rolling bulk of preference for ex-soldiers in govern- tl tred this morning over toe

Russia herself. th - doomed steamer, and resumed her ^ emp|ovment w-re the pri -eipal damation on nomination d»y to re- Iowa> whlle a„ area of high pressure
Foreign minister Duca of Ronmania , ^ q^vh-miVon a ’d Bremen, ^-mands of the G W. V. A., British f!ace L- Pauceaiid, who has taken up and cold weather covers the western

argued for complete demilitariiation The rescued men were lahded at an Columbia Divls*on who conduced their “• ®Provinces- Li«ht sno™ D
-T- ■ —___________ —» —tion^re yesterday. ^ Marit'me

1 r . i ---------- î not called upon today to brave a snow- -
storm to go to the polls.

2.
need of it—

British sailors recalled the services and sacrifices of their comrades in the bava“£rd ™”such persons,” said 

war on Armistice Day 6y dropping floral wreaths Into the sea. The picture, thfi rep0u.»-; -but of course we have 
sliow a group at Hastings.

general of the Irish Free State is now 
regarded as a certain!ty. It is under
stood that the post was offered 10 min 

... some time ago and that its final al.ot-
Hiram. Seems to me if you ed le ,,ient to the veteran champion of Irish,
talk an more gjtita on with the jo atd0ll0my depended only 

'you’d hev a Uvel er town—yes, sir. It ctptanc&
don’t take no world-beater to tell about j That accaptancej according to several *
what he aims to do yifb,at B.':l,Je “ of the best informed correspondents in 
fejler he is to pertect the public— Dublin, has now been given and tne 
might be a mighty poor ac or w en concensus of op.nion today was t* at the 
it come down to reel bkness But the announcement ..the Kin has been 
toiler that knows when the s been leased to appoint., wU1 immedjately 
enough talk an’ it’s time to start the f(JW d.clnration of His Majesty’s 
ball rollin’—he’s the feller fer me. Til '
bet on him every time—By Hen 1”

:none of I i in St. John.”
“I a!n so sure about that," said

! HELP IMMIGRANTS 
TO GET TO WEST CATHEDRAL AND upon his ag-:!

Î

Plan for British and Canad
ian Governments to Assist 
Some Brought by Salva
tion Army. ! assent to tne Irish bill, wnich will pass 

its tliird reading in the House of Lords 
today.

'the appointment of Mf. Healy is re
garded sympatneucaily here. " i mi’s” 
sharp tongue, with which in the past he 
has sometimes goaded his opponents 

. in the House of Commons, has oeen 
i forgotten by the present g.neration and,
| although it was recalled today by par- 
1 liamentary writers, these memories 
, were brought up without Dittemess and 

“~—““ stress was laid radier upon air. nu, s
Conservative Opposes Wil- ; unquestioned cleverness and thirty- 

Vr | eignt years of experience in parlia-
son in British By-election mentary life as fitting him for the new 

, - . .. position. It is believed that a majority
(Canadian Press) —Object to JOCkêymg. of Ms own countrymen will extend

cy or < e Three Rivers, Mass., Dec 4—Fire _________ him a hearty welcome.
ge expend! lust night destroyed St. Ann’s cathe- Members of the Irish Government, of

tore. It is the result of m move on ■ 3 Irai and Convent here causing damage London. Dec. 4 (Canadian Press) whom Kelvin O’Higgins, Minister of 
part of the officials of the Selvatii .1 stimated at $100,000 I jit is officially announced, that Com- Hume Affairs, is Mr. Heaiy’s nephew,
K^y to make more effective tn stratfonL * ’’ . from ^'mander Thomas, a life long Conserva- a" reported unanimously supporting
' which thev have followed in as otrattord, Unt., Liée. 4 nre from an _ , . the nppomtment. It is said also that
fisting immigration to Canada dur! g unknown source partially destroyed tive> wl1* °PP0Se the C nservative w ip, the jrjsh cabinet is already considerably 
the last twenty years, that of first fin». ‘Ancrum Brae,” a private hospital, here *-'°* Leslie Wilson, in the by-election .uu-u.cn tu -ur. nealy lor practical ad-
ing the opportunity and then seleccZ ,.Jgt n, .. ^uâg thousands of dol- in South Portsmouth. Col. Wilson was vice in the technical details of parna-
the man or woman who is willing 1 , 8 h 8 . . . . . defeated in' the general election In the nientary conduct and administration,
able to take advantage of it. The Ar /[ are damage. The blaze, which started division of Westm nster : The Dail will meet today for the last
officials have found that the majori r n the attic, was seen about a quarter °£- ucor$^ s div si n o * time as the Provisional. Parliament of
of the selected immigrants, chief f after ten. Only two patients were in bX J\ M- Erskine, Independent Con- Ireland. Ii will assemble tomorrow as 
farm laborers and house servant , , „ » servative and an opening was made for one „f the three estates of tne new
whom they have assisted in coming » -lie institution and they were carried to him ^ SouLh Portsmouth by the resig- Irish rcalm. The others are the K.ng, 
Cahada, prefer to remain in the t t afety. While the firemen fought to patten of Major H. R. Cayzer, Con- represented by the governor-general, 
because of the extra expense inVe 1 lames assistants succeeded in getting serVstive, who received 19,960 votes aBd tbe senate, which has not yet been 
in thé long trip to the west. i uoet of the contents of the downstairs aga“!1 ®’080 for “5 Libera! opponent, fvrmed.
British Government, out of a fund f l00me fa, places of safety. " Sir H. Lawson. There is said to be Reports from Dublin tell of the eoi.-
three million pounds voted for the e, - • . . some local resentment aga.nst the rid- tinned energy of tlie Provisional Gov"1—*'
pire settlement plan, have offered l Fatal Maine Fire. tag being used as a party convenience,
supply half the amount needed to b- t Waterville, Maine, Dec. 4—Two stu- 
thls extra cost, provided that the rmin d(,nts were burned to death early today 
diaif Government will take care of 1 O n the Nortb CoUege building, on the 
other half. If the plan is carried ■ » olby College campOs. The bodies were
these immigrants will receive a grr c .Q hadly burned that immediate identi- 
equal to thé cost of their railway trai - ^gtjm, wa6 not possible, 
portation from Sudbury to their < <'■' *. After the fire three students were
nation in the western provinces. 1 S ported missing—Alton L. Andrews of 
grant will be given only to immigra s elfag. and charjes W. Treworgy of 
of those classes for whom there '«.« East Surrey seniors, and \Varren L. 
definite demand m. the west.

Three Rivers, Quebec, Has 
Fire Loss of $100,000.

<

CHIEF IIP TO 
HAVE A FIGHT

New York, Dec. 4. — (Canad: a 
Press.) — The Canadian Govemmtoi |

wffl be asked to participate in a pla < . .
In partnership with the British Uu, Pnvate Hospital HI Strat- 
emment, for* the aiding of immigrant 
who desire to go to the Canadian wes 
under the Salvation Army’s immigra 
tion scheme. This was disclosed . f|
Commissioner Lamb, international sec 
retary of the Army, who is in Near 
/York en route to the Dominion, in a 
interview With a representative of t. o 
(Canadian Press.
| The plan does not involve any ve ft 
radical steps in connection wi »
Canada’s immigration polie 
which will necessitate a iar

ford, Ont., Afire — Stud
ents Lose Lives in Mainei

I
College Blaze—Fatalities 
in Ontario. 1

'

CADET SHIELD

This Year it Goes to Quebec 
—New Brunswick is in 
Eighth Position.

i

eminent to forestall any last minute 
attempts to prevent the final establish
ment of the Free State administration.

Dublin, Dec. 4—The Provincial Free 
State Government is continuing its 
precautions of searching pedestrains and 
occupants of vehicles for concea»ed 
weapons.

UNITED STATESbecause Frye of Revere, Mass., a freshman. The 
blaze was in thg Lamda Chi Alpha 
fraternity section. It started on one

___ , . ... of the lower floors and spread so
greater Winn peg may be merged into rapjdjy that the interior was a mass of 
one federal constituency and therefore dames fifteen minutes after the alarm 
demand, on account of additional pop-1 ^ sounded xhe northern hall of 
illation, the two federal seats to be al- | the building was destroyed. The fire- 
lotted to the Province of Manitoba j men thought the outbreak 
when the distribution bill comes before 
parliament, a strenuous fight is to be 
waged by the people of Northern Man
itoba for a new federal constituency Quebec Legislation, 
based upon its territorial area.

It is srid resolutions to ■ this effect 
will be passed by every organization 
in ti’e nx-them country and S’-nported 
hv Inflvential concerns and business In- 
tor-sts financially involved in the ter- 
-"‘tory.

Ifight for representation
The P-s Man., Dec. 4—Fearing that

GOING TO POLLS 
IN SNOWSTORM

New York. Dec. 4.—The Nation I 
Council of the Boy Scouts of A meric. :, 
carrying out its programme of expai - 
sion, has announced its purpose

was due
either to faulty electric wiring or to a 
defective flue.

“ Occupants of Dory at Yar
mouth Make Getaway, but 
Leave 290 Bottles.

opening four big national centres J r 
the expert training of scout executive.1.

Plans are on foot to estaolish x~ :
Montreal, Dec. 4—As a result of the first „f these near New York. It is 

fire that destroyed a large portion of hoped to establish others,ÿrpbabiy oie 
the town of Terrebonne and because of jn the middle west, one in the far . Yarmouth, N. S-, Dec. I—Two men 
other outbreaks which have seriously west and one in the south. This a small dory were surprised by Ser- 
damaged local scholastic institutions, .‘headquarters in the field”- will furnis.i eant Godet and Policemen Allen and 
it is probable that legislation will be xn opportunity to concentrate exper.- Myers at three o’clock this morning, at- 
introduaed at Quebec aiming at better nental work as well as furnish an ex- tempting to land a load of liquor near 
fire protection in communities and more cellent training centre, especially i r lie old woolen mill property. The two 
drastic regulations regarding buildings, courses in “How to Train Scoutm - ien abandoned their liquor laden 

This is the effect of*a statement of tets." If it is not practicable » raft jumped into another dory and 
Hon. Athanase David, provincial sec- bring the executives to the centres 1 r sappeared in the darkness, aided by 
retary, made here yesterday. training along these lines, it will be thick snowfall. The abandoned dor-

Winona, Minn., Dec. 4—Fire early to- possible to move the head faculty's as found to contain 290 bottles of 
day destroyed the main building of the different parts of the country. iquor, mostly whiskey.
Winona State Teachers’ College here Mortimer L. Schiff, who has served 
and damaged the library and the cen- as vice-president of the National Cou - 
trai heating plant. The loss is estimât- cil, has been appointed internatioi 1 
ed at $500.000. The cause of the fire commissioner of the organization. 1 s 
s unknown. Several small explosions 
o.lowed discovery of the flames.

Phetix and
Phe«ffp»cd

ÎW0 IN AND11 tiled by auth
ority of the De
partment of Ma

ne and b'iehenet. Die in Hotel Fire. 
K. b\ tit up art,
’irretor of meteor

ological service.

will devote his time to the interna
tional affairs of the Boy Scouts.

Since the beginning of scouting in 
this country, more than twelve years

éHotrlS?L^tSre£ É^âHl-EE^ept overboard from a rowboat in 

death of Camile Ferguson, aged thirty- ' which they were attempting to escape
two, bartender, and Donald Taylor, a enFram "now untfi next February t" 3 '"cm a launch that had stalled on Lake 
teamster in the employ of the Gordon organization will conduct a cm - Clair, three persons were drowned
Lumber Company, at Cache Bay, a . , \ members. It is hop 1 ’ate yesterday. The victims were
guest. A boarder, Otto Christmanni, j b the enroUment by 100,1 ) ' mrtney Smito. of Gross - Pointe a
. eweler, of Sturgeon Falls, whose home . twentv-flve per cent, of . a hurb, Mrs. Margaret Sharpe, of De
is in Beachburg, Ont., is suffering from _ ’. m.—hershin troit, and an unid nt fied man An-
a broken ankle. He jûmped from the * ___________. ».» other unknown iron was rescu-d after
third story of the building. He also 
has serious bums on hands and face.

Mount demons, Mich., Dec. 4—

State of

has fallen in

clinging to the overturned craft.MANITOBA AND
WINNIPEG WIN WINNIPEG’S labor mayor

Snow or Rata.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 

cloudy with some light local 
Tuesday moderate to fresh winds, fair, 
followed by snow or rain at night.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh winds, cloudy with light local 
snow today. Tuesday generally fair.

New England—Rain late tonight and
„ r -xi. ns „c u.u=, a,t u...---------- - -... - Calgary, Dec. 4—More than fifty per Tuesday, rising temperature, moderate

subsequ ntiv toft"n~ a-mins1 th- decisi-n of the con- cent, of the 1000 miners employed in variable winds, becoming easterly and Wishes. Policemen and soldiers found 
and in Am- fer- nc- to bar th' Russ’-ns tonm ail the Edmonton coal fields have respond- increasing Tuesday. drinking will De discharged.

Premier Stambaul.sky of Bulgaria,1 MRS. MARKS DEAD. nr toot a ■pTri* T-T'T'C
dwelt particularly upon the urgency j KUOOl/A null 1 •->
of freedom for commerce. Cambridge, Mass., D-c. 4—Mrs. Jose- FOR PLACE AT THE

Ex-o-emier Venizelos of Greece c-n- pb ne Preston Peabody Marks, poet and _ —,
(j e x" remarks to emphasl-’n- the pWwrigh died at h"r home here to- (_,UJNr1 HKHINVuC.
Ir.i re, a of Greece in a proror solu- day gbe’ had been ill for several 
tion of tlie problem of the Straits. mon hs.

! Mrs

I snow.
THE LASH IF THEY DRINKMINERS IN WEST 

STRIKE; FIVE 
ARE ARRESTED

Reported Draft of Treaty 
Relative to Lake of the 
Woods Levels.

-t 'Constantinople, Dec. 4—Orders have 
been Lssued by ,the Kemaiists forbid
ding all government employes to in
dulge In alcoholic drinks on pain of 
dismissal a.*J the infliction of thirty

l.-uaa-ne, fX-c. 4—Georg- TchPcher- I 
widely known in, Russian for-lgn mi' lster. lat- last 

through h"r winning of 'he Stratford- night seh1 a note to the presto n" of 
Lausanne, Dec. 4—Indications are o -Avon prize in 1910. fo- tor drama, l,e Near Fast conference a-ain n-o- 

tlat the American delegate^ will con- .<Tbe pjp»r.” wh e*1 was ’ *' ‘ " 1
oduced bo‘h in England 'and

■■

Ma-ks was •rU. s. Position.

Winnipeg, Oec. 4—Manitoba and | 
Winnipeg inte este have won their, 
fig. t for protection in the matter of 
I.ake of the Woods levels and river 
power developimnt rights and privil
eges, which at one time were regarded 

menaced by the Backus Pulp and 
Paper Company and other interests.

Information received by the Free 
Press f om reliable sources In Wash
ington is that the draft international 
treaty which is about to be signed 
provides for an adequate dependable 
flow of water for the hydro-electric de
velopment by Manitoba and Winnipeg 
interests.

It Is understood that the treaty fol
lows the recommendations of the in
ternational waterway commission, ex
cept that Rainv I-ake and Rainy Riv- 

Constnntinople, Dec. 4—Rafet Pasha ; er and uppcr wate-s of the water shed 
Is trying to find husbands for 150 me’V, are not included. These, according to 
hers of the former Sultan’s harem. The proposals made, will be the subject of 

I women range in age from 17 to 35 J a special reference to the joint com- 
iyears. All of them are penniless. mission

fine their activities in the Dardanelles pll 
r„ stion to insisting that the straits é-:ca
te .pen in tiras of pe-ce to ail U. S. Mrs Marks wa bro in New Y'rk the ^aHane'l-s , . ... , ,
E, -ps whether merchant vessels or cb m~t uctnr ta fta-I'sh Hera- h-- allies wou! ’ net b b'un l b - anv of America, according to word received
v erships. The U. =.. =t 's asserted wiV , We'le-l-v Cl’eg from 1901 to d -cis on taken ta thel* "to-"ce an i by headquarters. It is reported that
n obably refuse to b drawn in otakirg ,003 Tn |!)os b„ w.s mar"' d to LH»"- w ul-i d'diro “el’ "esn—s'b’ l’v for ‘he five arrests have been made at the Mar-
fi-i s on t' e question of the Turks p, N1a,ks ’ sco, „<■ mechanical en- ahne-mal state of, affairs which may quls mine, those arrested being miners, j Victoria .
-'ght to fortify the straits, merely ask- _ne , 't Harvard follow.” who It is understood, were leaders in! Kamloops
la» fnr an open w.iterwav between the g‘ ' •= • the union movement. They refused to Calgary .
Mediterranean and the Black Sea. _______a— —c———- - ~------------ =-------- ---------------------- - leave tile mine when ordered to do so. Edmonton

and were handed over to the police as 
trespassers.

Toropto, Dec. 4—Temperatures:th.- me-ti-es e-cot those -t'ai'-" with ed to a strike call Issued on Friday by 
He s-ti » Ru s’a a-d officials of District No. 18, U. M. W. W. G. SCOVIL FOUND

UNCONSCIOUS IN HOME
Lowest

Highest during 
8. a. m. Yesterday night

z
Stations.

Prince Rupert .. 26 Word comes from Hampton that the 
condition of W. G. Scovil who was 
found unconscious here yesterday 
morning in the cellar of his home is 
unchanged today. It is felt that he 
will improve.

2424
328232 as
222824
3224
22*4 8

Prince Albert .. 2 
Winnipeg 
White River ....*12 
Sault Ste. Marie 26 
Toronto 
Kingston 
Ottawa .
Montreal 
Quebec .
St. John, N. B. 30 
Halifax 
St. Johns, Nfld.. 16
Detroit .............
New York ...

•Below zero.

4
FARMER NEAR MONCTON LOSES 

HORSES, CATTLE AND HOGS 
IN FIRE

*4REV. MR. FASH TO
LEAVE CAPITAL

144
Â24 SEEKS HUSBANDS 

FOR WOMEN OF 
SULTAN'S HAREM

82YEAR IN JAIL; HAD
13 DECKS OF COCAINE ÊÊÈf’.wüI.4932 k

4432

hmy adSSrfWbyÆ ab°Ut $ 1 5’000’ ParÜa11* covered ** insuranCe* fuUt,

36,.29
8430 I
2624
32

S. J. Farmer, a member of the Inde
pendent Labor Party, and regarded at 
a pacifist during the war, was elect» 
with a majority of 3,900. He Is all 
• member of the provincial legislator*

3432
24
5234
4240
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